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3 VTJiVt RO RANKS THIRD HOW TMAIMICAII ARMY PMEBnBBSvPEACEam REMOVES OHE OF --; JVIUST REMAIN IN FORCE a

TELIj,PEACE IS RATIFIED. THE AIIERICAirpOPS:.,THE SALE OF W. S. S.

- ; HAVE EIITERBD PRDSSI&IGUILFORD'S ulTiZKHo ::C iaEREUGE DELEGATION

a5jsin35 aip, iwiHxrE and

ilAY BE; DEUOBILILIZED

PROVdST (MARSHAIi GENERAL
CROWDER REPIjIES TO .R.VR.

KIOS RECENT IiETTER- .- V

tJjfPER GEN. PERSHINGUILLIA3I MEKRY RANKIN
f.1, .... ,riv ftllDDENIiY BIiIiARE;THE OTHER 5IEM-- :.

London, Nov. 29. --The Times, says
the absufd story which" tile 5ey?nan6
are "reported to have spread semi-
officially that the entMitB' - probtCbiy
will consider the abolition o$ the
blockade is absolutely unfounded.

- CROSSED THE BORDER YES-TERDA-

AT DAYUGHT.
rSS" .

THIS MORNING. TWOi IiEAVE SOON. -

Winston-Sale- m, Nov. 29. The
of the state, working

under the - direction of the North
Carolina Retail Merchants' diyision,
war savings committee, are making
good progress in the sale of the
tamount of war savings and thrift
stamps allotted them by the nation-
al committee, j

(According to reports received at
headquarters up to November 16,

Washinilon, . Nov. 29. Presidentrant William Hexrry , Rankin, --Washington, Nov. 30. Respond-
ing to a letter from Mr. R. R. King, The allies have not the slightest. In With the American Army of Occu-

pation. Dec. 1. American troops -Wilson petsonallir will head " thehad been iui tention, the Times . oontlnuesi ofho
of Guilford counxy, uieu .i. j of Greensboro, . and" transmitted American 4 representation, at the

! through the office of Senator im-- peace ' conierence. This " was an- -of deed throwing aside their "chieX" weapons crowed the frontier into Prussia at
for insuring the signature of a just iayllglit behind."thai : .German rearNorth Elm street this

... iinme1, a
x k A'.wk from an attack mons, Provost Marshal General E. 'nounced; omcially tonight at the peace and the performance df its suaras. xTeves h most impor--at - - - .corning ft hft hfien il. Cwwder suggests the methods .Whfte Hoitte tant city thus far occupied.the retail merchants of the state hadacute inaiset- -. -

. i wanlot conditions,', particularly in the pres
ent chaotic, state ot Germanysold $2,061,193 of stamps against 'Zn pursued ; in de- - e othk members of the telegagaining for a aay or twu uu, w0

.com'
. General Pershing is in the. Imme-
diate vicinity to: observe th& opera--" 5uioumzius cae Amencan army, roe iion win-DQ- ;ill tor oqij' the quota of $2,312,093, same being After quoting evidence in an en--Verio uo'-- ' Xransmg, secretary ofsuffered from attacks of in- - or Simmons follows: Rtfbert89 per cent. While there is no doubt ?etL deavor to refute Dr. Solf's declara- -l ttoxw. Hi advance . headquarters ' -

. different times biit none about the amount allotted the mer- - v --
'

T---.. ..ij-.- j i general staff for sometime a scheme i Col. E. MF6 .... n9Airfl hafl been re- - House.
lif his .previvuB
w - upon the1 Henry. White former ambassadorthe vear. vet John L,. Gilmer, state -

arded as very serious.

tion that Germany Is starving, : ;the Established at Treves, aeres
Ge&. Preston Brown will benewspaper says that German state-- military

ments on this subject require " 6afe STernor and Gen- - Harry A. Smith -

ful examination. When the truth :, ln charge ot civil affairs. .
"

has been ascertained, the allies and I , The, advance. to-d?- ay averaged 12.,
the United States will allow the!mlIes- - --f -?

irp,tnr nf th Rpi.ii Mp.ntv oog principles: : to Fracehd Italy. .

1 1- - That the etiort should be to General iTasker H. Bliss, formervision, is anxious that each of the .

nine districts, and each city and ,rere normality. , chief of stfff t the army, and now
,nmn,9inP thM djirit n 2' That the nearest approach to American military representative on Germans from time io time during Treves suuatea on tne. .rignt

le war council at Versail- -this very desirable end is to give the Suprethe amount asked of them. . tne communities wmcn coniriDutea les.
the peace negotiations such food bank of the Moselle river,-5- 7 miles. ,

supplies that humanity dictates, but southwest o. Coblenz. It Is perhsqjw :

he blockade must remain In force 016 oldest' town In Germany ;a'no Is
'Below is the record of

Formal Announcement.
V llf the military man power a chance to

ire-abso- rb it. j The While House announcement rich in Roman relics. Among, the
the cities of the state:

Group Number One.
Sales

until a definite peace has been"3. That as the boards of the se-- follows: main objects of interest in the town
are the cathedral, which is one.'of.lective service system had the dis-- i "It was announced at the execu Concerning the German attempts
a a. .--agreeable task of extracting regis- - tive offices onight that the represen- - -

lAsheville .y
Winston-iSale- m

Greensboro . .
trants from homes and civil pursuits tf tives or he United States at .tne

Percent
180
107

82
65
65
57
43

to draw a distinction between . the vue oiaesi m uermany, ana me pro-alli- es

and the United States, " the jincial museum, with a fine collect
Times speaks of the futility of these j

tIon .of antiquities. ,

efforts. With regard to President : :

,wnT, miT,r iH.ii trt X7- -h : HUNDREDS DD3ING DAILY ARE

. .($176,832

. . 119,855
63,930

. . 85,581

. . 58,730

. . 55,186
. 71,751

; Wilmington .

"Durham . . .

'.Raleigh --t .

they should have dealt out to them
the more agreeable duty of restoring
those relations.

"4. That under such a plan the

peace conference would be:
"The Pre&ident himself, the secre-

tary of stat, Hon. Henry White (re-
cently ambassador . to France! , Mr. BURIED IN PAPER COFFINS.Charlotte . . . Times says the allies look upon this

unprecedented event as a greatdemobilization could proceed along Edward. M.House and Gen. Tasker
the lines of the most urgent occupa- - H. Bliss. landmark in the world's history. London, Nov. 30. The. population

Group Number Two.
Sales Percent

Elizabeth Cify $52,789.78 127 tional needs, the individual being "It was explained that it had not .Thev reioine that the President. i tmP Vienna is reported in a desperate ,
routed back with transportation in been possible to these aocord-kin- dapnounce ap- - mate the visit, first, because they de-!ondiU- Gn from -- lack of food

to his own board. This, how- - pointmens before because the num-- 1 tn ur TTif ct,M v. lng to a message to the Daily .Ex--Wilson . . ...... 38,551.75
Goldsboro . . . . . . 31,201.31 it inn lu ouun . vuo- - uuvcu wbwbvo. j - .

The third term of Captain Rad Kinston
High Pointian as register of deeds expired to- -

110
103

99
77
70
42
38
33

ever, was not to be tne universal ber of .representatives each -- of the
rule, for upon satisfactory explana- - chief Taelligerents was to. send had,
tion the discharges soidier could be until a day jor two ago, been under
routed elsewhere to another local discussion" '
board. - I In the absence of any onlcial ex

the reception they give the chief x-- Vress, from it correspondent In
eoutive their sense of the Immense Vienna, who claims .to,-hav- e had an

.official- - reception . there and to havedebt they owe Xor America's assist--
Pn given special opportunities fortance, and, second, because they, are

MTiTinna n th norannoi am nf investigation behind the. scenes.

ay. Had he lived a .few hours long- - Concord
t, he would have qualified to-d- ay p,oeky Mo-un- t

36,245.95
36,075.00
30,538.50
16,885.08
17,613.81
11,531.92
lOj-270.0- 0

3;750.66

his fourth term of office, having jjew Bern . . .or
That the board's having

N a' planation: i was assumed that the ,President Wilson in the task before fefe correspondent's message.
een on November 5 by a Fayetteville .

.which is dated November 25, telle of29 personal acquaintance with the reg- - President-go- es as President of thelgkjority of 1,419 votes.. During the Salisbury . .... m.
the --soup kitchens established, in the.12 ist rants were the best available

"
United tats ;and ,.that Secretary)

agen-cie-s to see that they had a. Lansingj.;Mr,i White and CoK House
me ne naa servea m mis piaue,iiB .wsSShington .

ad made a splendid record and, his
I tjnance to tane on employment wie t and posstblylsGenerarffico s n nt nnlv in erinr! conditioniui-- v "i. " v .

i. tne ume or ..jipi.iiiAwi.yy, TO BE SENT HOME. gave np. rank.
een at all times during his' serviceVI :'v

- - J "I am unable, at present, to ad-- j It was recalled that the Presi--
Washington, Nov. 29. Thousands vise you as to what the final scheme dent's announcement that he would

The deceased was a native" of j

wllford county. When the Civil
ar broke out, . he entered --the ser
ice of his state and the Confede

WANT-T- O EXyRADIXE - 't.v'
'. -- ,4 vJmca and children who have to stand

London, Nov. 29. It is under- - n line for hcmrs awaiting admission,
i .Each receives less than a pln ofstood that the question of the extra--

made of rotten andouP cabbagedition of the former German emper- -
fiour containing a quantity of sajr-la- wBritishor is being considered by
aust- - n Sunday a little horsefleshofficers of the crown, who . are

working in close co-operat- ion with added.
"AU these human withwrecks,the French authorities. Action In
nes Protruding." continues the --

after
the premises was taken immediately

former correspondent, "exist on this soup.the flight of the em- -
Hundreds die daily and are burled in .peror to Holland.

coffins . because the wosd iThe Evening News says it under--
needed for. fuel." - He incidentstands the law officers have conclud-- says

ttat tlle clerk In the Spanished that the allies are entitled to de--

acy, and served with distinction. He
st one of his limbs while in the

of queries are being made as to promulgated by the war department go to France "for the purpose of
- when the bodies of soldiers, killed in rwill be. Your correspondent will taking part in the discussion and
action abroad, will be brought home, undoubtedly get information before settlement of the main features of
Since the first Tar Heels fell this you or i can communicate with him, the treaty of peace," said that it was
question has been up. .through the public press. not likely that he could remain

Secretary of War Baker, in re'ply , "Meantime, in- - order to insure throughout the session of the peace
to 'questions,, said that there has proper consideration of his letter, 1 conference and that he would be "ac-bee- n

no change in the plans of the ;am transmitting it to the adjutant ' companied by delegates who will sit
war department to ultimately trans- - general of the army for considera-- 1 as the representatives of the United

ar, and as this unfitted him lor
ork upon the farm, he entered the

Mercantile business soon after the
ar at Brown Summit. He lived at

hat place until he was elected reg- -
ter of deeds. He also taught school tion in connection with other plans, states throughout the conference."

I trust you will convey to Mr. King j
'

mand the extradition of the former
port to the United States the bodies
of all American soldiers, who were
killed or died in France and whcse
identity has been established.

or a number of years, conducting "Vienna," the correspondent adds,.an expression of my appreciation for' ' emperor, and that this decision ap--DEMOBILIZE S. A. T. C.oth a free school and a subscription is in a sullen mood. The whole ofthe interest taken by him in this im- -
Dlies also to individuals who haveBEGINNING DECEMBER 1.hool in a building erected upon his the committed or given instructions for VL

! . . Mrlom T iiTiloraf art A tVi pta ia 'hftrftlT
vn property at Brown Summit. He . .

!
t

Chapel Hill, Nov. 2 9 Command-- , the commission ofrved several terms on the board extraaitaoie " .
sufficient food here for three weeks

'Various projects have been sug- - oortant work, as evidenced by
gested. One is that the French gov-- valuable suggestions contained
ernment and people undertake to letter." -

care for the remains of all fallen '

American heroes, build a great mon- - ,ioRE THAN 1,500,000

i ing officers of all undts of the S. A. crimes.county commissioners, and resign- -
- . .. . . . ... .1 T i. aaa v tri v. ana ouiy cuuuku cimi iui--

i this place when he went to Fay-- Unless help arrives quickly. uj i 11 ttuaucunc auu v ucaiLiu ii ci i ---'

tmnn-n- a a a n vlftw that. tdf has not the nower to "ntteville to be a bookkeeper in a ocnuuo, AC uciii6 ucucu I" "c- - . - - Tl ... ,nmQTit tn fihir mpmnrv and keen the , TT?Tfiirvi7,TJ pp.t.waskti thecr-- h
rnT-on- c tV.Q illl Will Wicon. luusc. cuj61hMesale business there. While h& people are buying rifles and machine- -

!
" " i mobilize and discharge the studentsburying grounds as patriotic shrines.r,7. m . - therein, the disbanding to commence consent of Germany.

.wuiie-- appiBwaiiug mc lun ociiw- - , American Army oi uccupauuu,
as in Fayetteville his family rea-

med at Brown Summit. Upon be-''- 5

elected register of deeds he
this week with Q, view to the comple-
tion of discharges by December -- 21,

'according to a telegram received by

guns.
I The officials, the correspondent

DEATHS IN THE XAVY I

coanpla- l- that Hungary ha
FROM WAB CAUSES. f, and C2echs hav(5 cbaIi tnt

ment behind such a project, officials tNov. 30. More than a million and
feel that America has first claim on a half prisoners of various national-th- e

bodies of her Own heroes. It is ties have been released by the Ger--ped his family to Greensboro, and
.TlAAn "Kit-- XJ Ctf ,r litT rt nif-- rr rP fViaphased a home on North Elm not probable that the present policy, .mans, according to estimates based. ... . ' that neither will part with its super

reet in which the re-- : ' - state umvereny iacu4iy, irgrn rroi, , irtbe changed. .UdOU reports received by the Amer-- 1 ,, . . - Washington, Nov. 29. Deatns
des. !

plies. The officials want the allies
to put pressure on'" these governcahis gfor their ultimate return will iioan third army. Of this number, 'f' ,SgU' regional, director or the navy from "war causes" totaled

. ... ... S. Details Of the de- -", .i .sn v, 1 )15 Snnrann fipnpral "RraistpdThe deceased was '77 years of age, L
M.ne my Act?tiuu wm uc m Qnnroximaxeiy zou.uuu wm pass' - . . i,v, o vy--t- - .- -

Pi is survived by his widow, and those case in which a nersonal wish h Amf. nA moDiiization plan were not given in told the house naval committee to- -
. , , w iVUAUUMU tUU AXiAlV 1111V J V"

ments'.
"

He adds that ths leader ot
the Red Guard, i ybung Jew; fiained"--Kiscl- i,

says he wishes to avoid BoI- -

Ishevism if possible. The . Anstriai- -

r --nudren. Fleetwnnrl T?.a tne teiegram nor is it understood day Whicii is framing ri lan tia" - a cauico-c- u xi-- .. Most of-- ix - rvR Tn Dv Hie Americans,ma ... - -
"c ui, in. c., and Mrs. W. C. American remain in France.. Such jllst whaft wil1 be the order of bill,doners mu,val appropriation

Bering the men out.and No figures were give
the ouarter of a million Drpmers, of Brown. Summit as to deathsone was on instance is tnat or uuientin aia TJrTiYTi "ETncrHVi .Ttalinno giiards originally numbered 7,000.member of the well known family .Roosevelt. Mr. Baker said any such American soldiers.

'
The army, es . But the important. fact to the stu- - .from disease. The surgeon general n, arn t- -o

.v, luciciui. was re-- (request undoubtedly would, be
.. ;r uu 111 uoauuo . - v .

listed --by the Salvation Army, the,-1611- who have ben cooped.up since said there were 15,000 patients in Bolsnevik beliefs and have been dis--
I c x r. ! -..-- . - amat insiiiu- - . . . o n v..Young Men's Christian Association ! uer is. max mey win De nome

i naval . nospltais, ana miMM 1 1 n r 1 1 now. iik h. u 11 i t o u ur--
m. Kf s vjl vji u . r V

UntJ' people. ,
is for Chrisitmas. The news conveying tions at Norfolk, New York, Phila- - iv lrt;and the Knights of Columbus,

At the time this was written ,fu-- shouldering the" bulk of the' task. the tidings of freedom went around dephia and Boston were crowded.. IFIRST AERIAL BANQUET
SERVED IN AIRPLANE. the "campus like wildfire this mom Appropriations the HaVal !raI arrangement harJ not been for med- -The population of the Grand

ade, but it is probable that the fu- - ing. It was greeted with joy every- - leal denartment amounting to $15.- - SUGAR CERTIFICATES.Duchy of Luxemburg" already has
TO BE DISCONTIN UED.m win be held at the Methodist -,-h(T Jeen doubled by the arrival of the wbere. But it was like the signing 000,000 asked for under plans for,Elizabeth, N. J., Nov. 28.

Sum- - .army or occupation. The question fc .x-- n, a m t .uuuuumg mc wr .ie i.uuu iofirst aerial banauet in history was iu-
- sometime tomorrow js be believed at first. Everyone was $9,200,000 by the surgeon general. !f feedin the fomer2.800' Ponersheld to-d- av on an airnlane feet

Washlngtofi, Nov. 29. IDistrlbn-tio- n

of sugar liflder the certificate
system will be- - discontinued Decem

Te offi Ce Of rptristor of deeds bombarded with questions. . ,

The majority of the student . DEATH SENTENCE OF MOONEY
V

.- m

xins American transport facilitiesfield of theabove the new ..flying
United States air mail service here,

1 "e -- fti a successor tot i .

is annointed. Hi nld the BISHOP A. QUATLE'S POSITION were Teay w Wil tne a. a. i. c. . ts C03I3ITJTED TO LIFE.marlHTi the in an curat inn rvf" . ... .O M 1 1 ,. m - .... .
uld

j , auu a 11C v

have begun if he had lived to

ber 1, under an. order issued to-da- y

by thefbod administration. The ad-ministr- aton

emphasized, howeter
that requests for conservation of su-

gar were in no way modified. Do--
tm (p 1 r rrvnnnmprA. It tsr Jtaft.. w4II

ENOUGH TO MAKE HUNS QUAII en.uusiasm ior miiuary worKfield as the terminus of the aerial
mail service being New York, Phil- - was considerably dampened if not Sacramento, Cal., Nov. 28. The
adelphia and Washington. St. Lcuis.'Mo., Nov. 29. Bishop killed with the signing of the armis- - sentence of Thomas J. Mooney, sen- -

alifv
11 All th

i!ie county commissioners
e vacancy in the office, and the mail A. yuayie, or tne Metnodistt - v tencea to De nangea on uecemoerA few minutes aftertil th purpose in continuing such work.-, . ri plane, in' charge of Pilot Max Miller pol churchy in a speech here declaruavp no power-t- o act. The nf- -

13 for the death of 10 pewons kill-,b- e ted to obserTe the Taintary
ed by a bomb explosion In San Fran- - .

Qf fo poundff a peron
Cisco during preparedness paradea mOQth.aQd pirblic eatlng placC8 willi

have to he fillprJ o
aiuie. for

left the field' at 12.10 this afternoon d that any peace commission of .

a big HandleynPage machine rose t?e American people which does SHIPS TO LEAVE ENGLAND
under control Of Captain E. B.Wal-- not make the German people pay to "WITH TROOPS THIS WEEK
ler, of the royal flying forces, and 'the uttermost farthing is not a peace : .

the reason that the in July. 1916, was commuted by e required to use only four poundsSS"Ts so important that it can- - Governor W. D. Stephens tonight to of 8Uga for 90 meala gerTed-- 'nil.
... Jts. during a flight of 22 minutes above icommission or tne American people Ixmdon, .-

- Nov. 30. Numerous Hie imprisonment,
the grounds, a real Thanksgiving --d tnat Vunltil such time as the steamers will leave Liverpool during Court action to save Mooney from
dinner was served to nine persons, kaiser is tried and executed for mur- - the coming week with American the gallows was exhausted by the
Amoner the i?nesi were Canfcain der, justice will not have room in trooDS abroad. The Ascanius will prisoner, the Supreme court of the

m
Commissions in Session. Federal Court in Session.

The December term of. United
-

e first mrmtn,r . i..i, "nnj meeung oi me - r . . - . i i . .,. ? A world ".u IO II n t V . i. T- - --. t m ., T the . sail tomorrow with 1.530 officers and United States navtnr recently aecia- - maies courx win coaien. iuib -- -
hi.i , J "'"Uii-Bione- rs win rsenjamin . supenntenaenn. :

u inis ' "WodiM nht'fiht the Trafffer Tiemnrnino. v..- - s i it . t - --. ing at 10 o'clock, Judge "James E.American afr fdrees, ed it could not review the case.t "i" Luis utrinjs cue ul me air iia,u service, ana Aiiau tx. ' urcu. u ts--
m l - . . A --I V-- X . ' TJ v I w W rP - A t 1 1 1 1 !.

t ri .

1 of the fiscal year. The Hawley, Augustus Post an other -- Onnmiea. we iougni me uerman jhe Canopic will sail November' 29 rrnreats oi a nauoaai nne m -- ujr, v -i-- i. --- o -
01 ho K- -- ...,, ;.i xt- ,- , tx. - a r inArfvnlA. Not to mete ont nnnishment 1 nan oKo- -i - v xr mbp the enTernor did not Intervene ber of Criminal cases wnicn navetou-a- iu Will De JJlll ltiS Ul LlltS AHU -I- 'UU OI AUlBllCit. rr . . .,vwv - , v? v t - . i jiuar in tba ffiemhot- - v. t j- 'i.11 UUiUU Speaking of the proposed nation-- Germany now is not love. It is .vehber 30 with 2,175; the "Cedric had .been made in, various parts of been on the docket . lor some ume.

wide extension of the mair service, . December 2, with 3,000. the country and sometime ago lt- - and a large number of indictmentsluc COlintv ffl,---r

""lyiaia. It is. sup-wi- ll

againV . I , AT-Q- "I .4-- I T .. U- -- w uLiu uiuauer iu. - - The Empress of Britain-wil- f sail, was reported that President Wilson will De presented tne grana jw.wr
MTr-- a inTniw T.nav rsii-ifor-

r. f.i- - nAmW with 2.-fifi'- fnMnrt.ni? had written the governor to see that action. Practically every -- one . oflcted chairman of the board. "We will have machines which
The these Is of little Interest to the gen--

ann 'I eouty officials will sub- - will carry a ton and a half of mail lege, h Deceniber ; Mooney suffered no injustice. .

ine
,a reports' and the regular and the days of freight and parcel son RobeH that he ; is saiifely over--" 3, with 1,500 e4i and the Saxonla trial Judge had also requested a new eral public, most' of them sine

blockading ca?? .trial for MooneyUbs Wlll be transacted, post by airplane are coming." ' seas. ' ' ,' : "' December 6. with r 1.6 04) sick.
A


